Paediatric Bronchoscopy
Naples, Italy
13 – 15 March 2023

Course venue

Ospedale A. Cardarelli - Centro di Biotecnologie
Via Antonio Cardarelli, 9
Padiglione X
80131 Naples
Italy

Accommodation recommendation

Please note that ERS does not organise accommodation for participants and we therefore kindly ask you to make your own booking.

Please find below a list of recommended hotels in Naples:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone number</th>
<th>Email address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Exe Majestic</td>
<td>Largo Vasto a Chiaia 68</td>
<td>+39 81416500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reservations@exemajestic.com">reservations@exemajestic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Piazza Bellini</td>
<td>Via S. Maria di Costantinopoli 101</td>
<td>+39 81451732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hotelpiazzabellini.com">info@hotelpiazzabellini.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels Naples</td>
<td>via Corso Umberto 55</td>
<td>+39 815517055</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@hotelnaples.it">info@hotelnaples.it</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Travel details to the venue

From Naples Airport Capodichino (NAP)

The easiest way to travel to the venue from Naples Airport Capodichino is by taxi. The average time of journey is approximately 10 – 15 minutes and will cost between 10.00€ - 15.00€

Arriving to the venue by car

From the highway, take the orbital road and take the exit “Zona Ospedaliera” in the direction of Cardarelli. At the end of the ramp, the car entrance of the Hospital will be on your right; you can leave your car in Parking 1.
From Napoli Centrale railway station

By public transportation – Leave the station Napoli Centrale and take the metro Line 1, station Garibaldi, direction Piscinola. Stop at Policlinico Station. Follow signs in the metro station that indicate the Cardarelli exit (V6). The Centre of Biotechnologies is the last building (Pavillion X), on the left at the end of the boulevard (see map below).

The average journey time is 35 – 40 minutes.

Please find here the map of public transportation and below more information about the public transportation tickets in Naples:

Biglietto Orario (hourly): €1.50 (valid for 90 minutes from the time the ticket is validated)
Biglietto Giornaliero (daily): €4.50 (valid until midnight on the day the ticket is validated)

By taxi: the average journey time is 20 – 25 minutes depending on traffic and will cost approximately €13.00 – €15.00. Please note that surcharges may apply.